
 Vision Series Week 5 Study Questions

Read 2 Timothy 1
What is the general mood of the first chapter? What problems are highlighted? What encouragements are given?

Read 2 Timothy 2:1-2
How does Paul encourage Timothy to be strengthened? Yes, the obvious answer is “by the grace that is in Christ 
Jesus”, but put yourself in Timothy’s shoes. Your father in the faith is in prison, problems surround you. How are 
you practically gaining strength from the grace that is in Christ Jesus?

GOING DEEPER: We learn about the grace of Christ through spending time in Scripture. Read Psalm 119 and 
write down all the benefits of God’s Word. Take your time. Think on them. Praise God for them. Don’t rush through 
to get it done. 

APPLICATION: Listen to the song “Our God Alone” and be strengthened as you worship along with it.  Here are 
the lyrics.

Back to 2 Timothy 2:1-2
What is the second command Paul gives to Timothy? Is this a command for all believers? Why or why not? Use 
Scripture to support your answer.

Why is it important for us as a local body of believers to continually be strengthened and entrust? 

What is the end result of Timothy being strengthened and entrusting the faith to others?

What does this verse teach us about God’s plan for spreading the Good News? 

APPLICATION: Write down at least 5 co-workers, friends, or neighbors that do not know Jesus. Spend a few 
minutes each day and pray that they may come to know Jesus (John 17:3) and that you would be given boldness 
to share (Acts 4:29).

APPLICATION: Read Psalm 67 everyday as prayer and worship. Share an insight or encouragement with your 
spouse, child, or another Bridger to encourage them in their faith.

BRIDGE GROUP APPLICATION: Pray for our church, that we might fulfill the vision of Know God, Experience 
Community, and Multiply. Pray that God would draw us closer to Himself, to each other, and that He would open 
doors for ministry in our community that we would boldly step through.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MvCUPvFQCks&index=44&list=PLEIWm9jjRtYBGn-DZ8mEA8ht7bRRsQHz6
http://www.newreleasetoday.com/lyricsdetail.php?lyrics_id=83320

